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SITUATIONS OFFI*:iCED.

Wale.

AGENTS— Wanted, agents in every* county
in the Northwest ladies or gents, for

-Everlasting Lamp Wicks; never burns out:
light equal 10 gas: never smokes chimneys;
gives a white brilliant light; never needs
trimming: a fortune for accents; three wicks,
a sample each size, sent post-paid, with
terms, for 25 cents: we guarantee satisfac-
tion. Address Boston Manufacturing com-

" pany. Room 110, Davidson's Block, Jackson
st. 030-33

4 A GOOD WINNER for 10 cents and 15
*x\. cents. ParK Restaurant open day and
night; oysters to order at all hours; corner
-Seventh and Rosabel. 302*

A" GOOD POSITION to any one who is
out of work. Call at Bee Hive Enter-

prise, Seventh and Robert. 333

GOOD MEAL for 15 cents; meal tickets
$2.50. 32 1 St. Peter. 285*

A MEAL for-TOc.' and upwards; beef
steak, or pork chop, or sausage, with

potatoes, bread, butter and coffee, 10c;
oyster stew. 15c; one-half dozen fried, 25c;
Central Restaurant, corner Sixth and Jack-
son. \u25a0 330335

A. NICE, quiet cosy place to get an oyster
stew may be found at 475 Jackson st. ;

mutable for ladies ; recently refitted ; full line
of confections. 333412

A" NEW I,AU NDR V—W ork done by hand ;
low prices; perfect satisfaction guaran-

teed. Mrs. Johnson. 306 Rice st 284*

!NEW. 1ORK RESTAURANT—MeaIs
at all hours; best 15c dinner in the

city; lunch sent anywhere in the business
district. 442 Jackson st. 301*

PICTURE—St Paul Picture Frame fac
tory; allkinds of pictures and frames;

cheap framing. 39 West Third St. 322*

APPRENTICE— Wanted, a strong boy to

learn laker trade. 864 Payne v. 4

BATHS— and cold, steam heat: ah
modern conveniences; six baths for $1;

shaving. 10 cents. 14 East Eighth st. 3Q***

BARHER— Wanted, a good barber: steady
work. Apply 082 Pine st, Charles

Kopiug. ' . 3

BARHER— Position offered to barber to

- .run shop on shares. Apply at 14 East
Eighth. St. \u25a0•\u25a0" ' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '- " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -3

BOY wanted to assist in bakery; inquire at
once. Albion cafe, corner Selby and

Western. . ,
\u0084

\u25a0, ......''- 4

BRICKLAYERwanted. George H. Shick-
...- ler, corner Iglehart and Miller sts. - 4

O' ""UiINETMAKEH—Wanted, a cabinet-:
maker, at corner of Rice st. and Como

ay. _______ 3

CASHIERS, bookkeepers and collectors;
J- good positions with good salaries. Bee

Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. 33o-36

Cl__A IK CANERS— A few more still
J wanted on piece work. ApplyBee Hive

Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. - 333

C~~il.Mli'.- man would like a situa-
/ tion in some store: can give reference.

\ Address I*'. 11. IL, 662 Otsego st. 4

("10ATMAKERS— wanted, two coatmak-
J ers to go to Duluth. Apply at Good &

Schurmeier's, 372 Jackson. _- 3

COSMOPOLITAN LVD 'ROOM, 144
J East Fourth Meals 20c; board and

lodging $*.5 ' per week: lunch sent any-
where in the city. 301*

DAIRYMAN —Wanted, young man for
dairy farm. Apply Watson Butcher,

coruer Kent and St. Anthony ay., 1o'clock.4

GOOD BREAKFAST AND SUPPER
T for 10. cents on St. Peter St., between

Third and Fourth. 327-33

JANITOR—Wanted, 0 janitorfor building
on West side. Apply at 89 aud 90

Globe, .building. ' 3

JANITORS, watchmen and coachmen;
good positions to be obtained. Bee Hive

Enterprise, Seventh aud Robert 330-36

KELLER'S RESTAURANT, chop house
..and lunch counter, 350 Jackson si.;

oysters, lunch and regular meals served in
first-class order; open all night. .328*

AUNDRY—AII work done by hand; lace
work a specialty; also, shoemaking and

repairing neatly done; good stuff and low
prices. 642 Broadway;

____* ____*

PAINTER*—First class painters wanted. at 128 Martin st. . 3

PLUM HERS—First-class, Culliton &Dil-
•ion. 186 Western ay. 4

POSITIONS OF TRUST to those able to
'give bonds and references. Bee Hive

Enterprise. Seventh and Robert. 330-38
EPAIRING OF ALL kinds of sewing

machines; work on machinery guaran-
teed; locksmithing and general jobbing of-
keys. Pcder Pederson. 139 West Seventh st.

* 306-335

REPAIRING— A good job—House, and. furniture repairing aud general job-
bing; perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Por-
ter & Gordy, 18 Fillmore ay. 295*

ROCKMEN, TUNNELMEN, TEAM-
sters and laborers for the Wyoming

Central Railroad, Wyoming territory; ship
to-night White A Co.. 295 Jackson st. 333

SALESMAN— a pushing, reliable
business man with ie-pousible references

to travel short distances for a leading New
York house; permanent engagement, if suc-
cessful; salary S-O per month and com-
mission. Call after 10 at superintendent's
office, 272 East Seventh st, rooms 11 and 12.. 333

SALESMEN WANTED—We have a light,
paying side-line for Grocery and Hard-

ware men; quick sales and good commis-
sions; worth investigating. Address Nichols
Manufacturing Company, Onalaska, Wis.

\u25a0 333-41

SOLICITORS— Seven good, enterprising
men for city on. salary or commission.

Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Jackson.
333 - .

SOLICITORS— Wanted, two energetic
O young men to solicit city trade for teas
and coffees; board and commission paid. In-
quire at 334 Prairie st. . 333

TENOGRAPHER— Wanted, gentleman
stenographer for wholesale grocery

house; give experience and salary expected".
Address" M 76. ('lobe. " : 3

TAILOR—Wanted, coat maker to goto
the country. Apply to J. 11. Leslier &

Co.. Fifth and Minnesota. 4

TAILORS—Wanted, two tailors at all
kinds' ofwork; good wages. Call at 165

West Seventh street, Seven corners. 331-33

THE ST. PAUL EXCHANGE RESTAU-
rantFirst-class ill every respect; meals

during meal hours a specialty. Joe W.
Kohout, proprietor. 355 Jackson. 300*

RAVELING SALESMAN—Wanted, an
energetic, temperate man to represent

an old house with a new line of goods: sal-
ary aud traveling expenses paid: permanent
position to lightparty. Rush Mfg. Co.. Cm-
cinnati, O. ; 33 --44

Ulil, estate fob SALE.

FOR SALE—A two-story business block in
a thriving villageof 1,000 inhabitants,

with lot; sale or exchange for other, prop-
erty- accepted. Apply E. P. Barrett. Still-
wnter, .Minn. -_\ 327-333

LOIS', 'LOCHS. FARMS, HOUSE*
and stores for sale or exchange. Sar-

gent Mcacham & Co.. 30 East Fourth st_ 333-34

SAVE COMMISSION by buying lots 111
Hunt's addition to St.- Anthony * Park,

or acres adjoining; cheap forcash. D. H.
Hunt, owner, on premises. 326-40

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
I email*.

LADY'S RESTAUKANT-Go ,to 10
;East Fourth st, and get a good" meal at

reasonable prices. Dining rooms private and
everything first-class in all respects. _ 300*

A" PPRENTICE ; XL-Wanted, : au -ap-/
prentice girl to learn dressmaking at 852

Rice st. 3

C-iAKPET SEWERS— Wanted, --.expert-"
J enced carpet . sewers at John Matheis'.

17 East Third. :: \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.',\u25a0\u25a0,. ..::\u25a0 '-.'..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- .3

COOK— competent cook for private
family at ;once. Inquire 21 West Fifth

St., up stairs; next door to postoffice. .-'• ;';:"• 4

CiOOK—Wanted, a cook; Swede preferred.

' No. 7 Hill st. _.; -. - .'4i : ! 1* :—! i—COOK— Wanted.a woman cook and kitchen
girlat 464 Jackson. ' .3

CLi.ltK—Wanted, an experienced lady
clerk for first-class confectionery store;

good salary to right party. <\u25a0 Address X llß.
'.lobe " -\u25a0'___________

INING ROOM -GlßL—One': experi-
enced, and good strong kitchen girl. 382

Robert st : . - ... * 2

DISHWASHER wanted a t McVeigh Bros.,
67 East Third. . 4

FAMILY COOK; city; $2'>. Good
cooks invited to register. at.Douglass'

Intelligence, 35 Seventh st - 333

GIRLS wanting work of any kind appi y at
Bee Hive Enterprise. 333

f^ IKLevanted at 408 Rosabelle st. ;---, -
l_| OC^EWORK— Wanted, a uefct, tidy girl
I*l who can speak plain English, and who
thoroughly understands cooking, washing
and ironing; no other need apply. 495
Broadway. '"'-•".' '4

OUSEWORK— Eight girls for general
housework; good wages for good girls.

Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. ."
' 333 . \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. 63 West Tenth

st. ' . - 333-335

HOUSEWORK—A good cook, washer and
irouer at 530 Robert st ; a German pre-

ferred. " • 4
OUSEWORK— GirIwanted at 315 Grove

st. -'\u25a0\u25a0 .'••\u25a0'. 4

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework at 555 Westminster st. ,4

OUSKWOKK—Wanted, German girl for
. general housework. Mrs. Marden, 177

Dakota ay. \u25a0\u25a0....' .. - ' \u25a0
\u25a0 " ' 5

HOUSEWORK— Wauled, good German
girl for geueral housework ; good wages

and small family. Apply at 173 East Fif-
teeuth st. . -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 " 3

Hoc si*.WORK— respectable, experi-
enced girl Ifor general housework iv a

small, quiet family; must wash and iron;
good wages to the" right person. 836 Daw-
son st. '\u25a0 '. ..' - .'\u25a0 :..... 4

Hi>UShWOK*\-Wanted, a good girl tor
general housework in a small family; no

washing; German preferred. 53 West Tenth
st ' . - 3

Hoes*. WORK—A good girl tor general
housework. Call at 063 Hague ay. 3

HOUSEWORK— girls wanted
for general housework. Ladies Em-

ployment, 230 Western. Miss Kidding. 3

HOUSEWORK— A youn. girl from the
country wanted to do general house-

work, at t'i Iglehart st. --.-,3

I | \u25a0•» .».. »v oi-*.— competent girl
I""J for general housework for family of

two. Call at 694 Fairmount ay.. Crocus
ill. between St Albans and Grotto sts. .;.' " 3

H/UsEWO.iK— a girlfor gen-
eral housework in a small family. Call .

to-day nt 172 Farrington ay. .3

BOUs>i.WoitK—Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Apply 779 Day-

ton ay. -: '.-'-' . - 3
OIIsKWOKK-Wanted, good girl for
kitchen work, at 217 Fast Eighth st. 332

HOU-•-,->*> 0 . . Wan ted. ayouug German
girlfor housework at 6 <»"',_ Cedar st 3

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for geueral
housework. Apply578 St. Peter st. 3

KITCHEN GIRL— a good girl to
help at kitchen work, at 385 W'ashiug-

tt-nst .' ': '...'.. " ' 3

T7 ITCHEN GIRL wanted at 9l Dakotaav. ,

NURSE— Wanted, Scandinavian nurse
I* girlfrom 10 to 14 . years old at 62 East
Fourth st, \u25a0''".'. " 4

SAMSTRESS wauted for plain sewing.
21 Aui*ora.av. \u25a0'\u25a0 ',"'? \ ;,»,;•;-.*?_ 4

TARCHER—Wanted, a good starcher at
once at Globe . Steam Laundry. 67 South

Robert st. Only first-class need apply. 3

PASTRYCOOK and chambermaid wanted
at City.hoiel, 35 7 Robert st"*-. 3
AITEK— girl waiter at 321 St.

Peter st \u25a0-.' . - ; ; ' •'"- 4

WASHERWOMAN Wanted, a good
washerwoman at once at S Iglehart st. 4

ASHERWOMAN—Wanted, a washer-
woman at 222 Pleasant avenue Wednes-

day, morning. . ...**---'.-- 3

fEBSOMLS. . \u25a0•••\u25a0'

A GREATFORTUNE TELLER,. THE
young Mme. Elinor A. Barstow, the

grand" astrologist and hand reader, has trav-
eled through the principal parts of Europe;
will remain thirtydays; tells pastpreseut and
future in person or by letter; willbringback
the parted husband or lover, no matter if they
be 10.000 miles away: will tell you whether
your lover or sweetheart be false or true; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels or money
refunded: has charms for good luck; breaks
evil influences; also advice given to
gentlemen on wheat market; gives lucky
numbers in lottery; can give' best of
references. I was presented with elegant
gold medal. Can read the initials of a call-
er's name by their hand. Fine hair tonic.
Tothe Public —Please take notice, a party
now in the city claiming to be a medium has
taken a copy of my notice, and she claims to
be a medium and tell names of future hus-
band and wife; beware, it is : done by a trick
and is a fraud. Ladies in trouble call at
once. Mme. E. A. Barstow. Office hours, .
10 a. m. to 9 p.m. Parlor, Room 17, up

stairs, second floor. 27 East Seventh st, be-
tween Wabasha and Cedar, St. Paul. Minn. ;
open every day in the week, Sunday in-
cluded. ' 322 35

TRANCE MEDIUM— Sandal), the
young Swede, tells full names of call-

ers, and the full name of ,your future hus-
band or wife.with date of marriage, and tells
whether the one you love is true or false : not
a fortune teller, but a young spirit medium.
Madame goes 'into a perfectly' dead trancor
will bring back the parted husband or lover,
no matter if they be 10.000 miles away; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels; can also
cause speed ymarriages: "gives lucky numbers
in lottery. Parlors: Room I, up stairs,' sec-
ond floor, 473 Wabasha st., St. Paul, Minn. .

-* 332 338 * - - '

ME. D. GROASE. the reliable clairvoy-
ant, gives full history of life, with ad-

vice on bus! ness- and : love, speculation; also
cures by electricity and healing power. Call
at 11 East Seventh, Rooms 3. ; 332-34

\\r SCHENNUM* 557 Francis. Ad-
VV « dress SI 33, Globe.. . ' 3

INSTRUCTION. . \u25a0. T
ALGEBRA TEACHER wanted for two

evenings per week; state terms Ad-
dress 1-9, Globe. \u25a0* » \u25a0 *4

ANNA C. DREW ECLECTIC COL-
lege—Shorthand, typewriting and teleg-

raphy; practical, thoiough and personal in-"
struction. Address Elva. J. Wilcox, Hale
block, comer Third and Jackson. -s*.

T.-*"ENSINGTON PAINTING taught ' in '
jIV one lesson. SI; china and glass paint-
ing included. Address P. O. . Box 2209, St.
Paul. . . --- 333
"I/IUSICAL— Mile. .Josephine -Soucisse,
IVJL graduate of Canada, piano and French
teacher, 575 Jefferson ay., St. Paul: liberal
condition. P. S.—Lessons given at domicile
ifrequested.' ' 229-421.

CHOOL OF SHORTHANO. l IPE-
writingand telegraphy: instruction per-

sonally and by mail. Malcolm E. Nichols,
5"7 Grand Opera block. - . 134*

SCHOLARS— Wanted, scholars to take
lessons in oil painting; reasonable terms."-

Call and see corner Plato and Eaton avenue.
West St. Paul. - "- 3

SHORTHAND— School shorthand and
1J typewriting: standard system: lessons
day, evening or by mall ; send for circular.
Miss J. D. xless. "union block. „:r 302*•

T. AGATHA'SACADEMYOF MUSIC,
20 Hast Exchange St.— Lessons given on

Piano. Organ, Guitar, Violin and Mandolin;
hours arranged to suit pupils. Fd*r terms
rail or address The Superioress; : IPS*

WASTED TO BI'Y.

ENGINE—Wanted, one second-hand . sta-
tionary or portable engine; 20 or 25

horse power. -Address F.TL Morgan, city. -
-.•'-" 333-37 ; '_,:.: ...' - -. .:

*L* RN ITURE—Second-hand furniture and
;J; clothing wanted forready cash. Address ••A 159,' Globe:- will call at rcsiucuee. ,' 332-33

oUSEAND LOT—Want to buy house' I
and lot: not , to exceed over $1.5u0. ,

Address G 163. Globe. 332-33

RAGS. SCRAP. IKON AND METALS—
Dealers and shippers. Call on or write :

to J. Firestone, wholesale in paper,
makers' supplies : reference, any responsible
firm in the city. 203 Jackson St., St. Paul.
"•linn., Telephone 753, Call 3. ; • '305*

WANTED— piece' of good improved
business property for from "$75,000 to

Sion.ooo. Odin G. Clay. & Co., Room 3.
\u25a0 (\u25a0j..le building. - : .. \u25a0-\u25a0'.' -332-34

L ..-nit bid houses you can gee , -ru/ ifyou advertise, you bat. :•;*.':

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Male.

I'I'RENTICK-Aboy fifteen years old
would like to learn a trade of any kind.

N 145/ Globe. :.':*v \u0084\u25a0.-\u25a0. .-,..'*\u25a0. v:.', i- .-\u25a0\u25a0," ..,.\u25a0,;; 1

BAKER—A German who has been a baker... for five years in Milwaukee wants em-
ployment here. Address C 158, Globe. ' .'. '. 4

BOOKKEEPER and general' office man
"wants an opening Dec. 1; experienced

and references; will leave city. -.-Address P-
-148. Globe. .v - . ** 333

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position as
bookkeeper iv wholesale commission

house; unexceptionable references. X148,;
Globe. ' "-'."--1.,

BOOKKEEPER— A young man with re-
ferences desires a situation as assistant

bookkeeper or any other office work; salary
no objection. • Address P. Ouesnel, 407 Rob-
ertst. ',- . \u25a0..'.:\u25a0\u25a0. ".•.. 4

BOOKKEEPER of five years' experience- wishes a position ; can furnish the best
of references. Address N 147. Globe.". .1

BOY— experienced . office boy would
.. like a situation hi some office for the

winter: can write a fair hand. E 138, Globe.'

BUSINESS POSITION by you married
man. Address George P. La Parlle, 450

Wabasha, city. 'VirtiiHtafUHi'*'^ :•..': 1

CASHIER—Wanted, position as cashier or
collector by a thorough experienced busi-

ness man ; gilt-edged reference ; can furnish
*"U,2t'o to $1,4i'0 cash if necessary. 8 120,
Globe. -\u25a0\u25a0-- .: 1

CLERK—Situation as cler^; have had
three years', experience; can furnish

good references. Call or address D.. • 677 St.
Peter st. : \u25a0 ' . '

-*
:-: 4

COACHMAN—Wanted, a job as coach-
" man, with references. Address 558,

Lincoln ay. . \u25a0- '\u25a0 . \u25a0 -X~ -4'

COACHMAN—Situation by a young man
'as coachman for private family: can

give references. Address V 155. Globa. 1

COACHMAN—Situation as coachman, by
a single young men of experience is

deeply recommended, and well acquainted
in the city. Address G 79, Globe. 4

COACHMAN— temperate young man of
experience wants a situation to take care

ofhorses and furnace; first-class references.
Address P 95, Globe. -'. " . '1*

C-iOACHMAN— by young man of

' twenty-four, situation "as coachman,
fireman or general work ; well acquainted in
city. Address or call on A. B. Stickney's
coachman, 288 Summit aye.

-'-'"
1

GO ELECTOR— Wauted, a situation as col-
lector, etc. ; references and security. Ad-

dress A. 8., Globe. \u25a0\u25a0'.-.:\u25a0- 4

GLERK—Situation wanted bya yonugman
\u25a0* :'- to clerk in a cigar store; has had experi-

ence and can give best of references. Ad-
dress G 180. Globe. - 3

CLERK—Situation wanted by a young
mau as night clerk in a hotel or as second

bartender; can give best references and has
had experience. Address G 180. Globe. 3

COOK— wanted, by a sober, in-
dustrious colored man, as an assistant

cook in small hotel, or work in private faing
ilytaking care of stock. Call or send card,
661 Ohio st. . \u25a0;.-:\u25a0*\u25a0

COOK— first-class hotel and restaurant
cook with best of references desires a

situation at once. Inquire at 379 Wabasha
st. ' ". ' • . . . . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a04;

COPYING—situation wanted by a young
lady to do copying or office work of any

kind. Address X 153, Globe.-- 1
ELiVoKYMAN—s-ituation to deliver

goods of any kind with horse; good
references furnished. Inquire 115 West
Fairfield ay. . ._: ..... 1

EMPLOYMENT — Youug man. wishes
situation in ; a store: is willingto work

for his board or small wages. Address C.
C, Globe. . , ..-v 1

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted.place in a store
. of any k'nd. by a voting mau. Apply

231 East Seventh at. N. Hedeen. .1.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by a middle-aged
man; work of any kind; low wages:

good references. Address V 175, Globe. . 1.

EMPI.O I'MENT wanted by a young man-
in an office; of excllent character and

good h:bits: good references from the party
where last employed. Address 787 Lincoln
aye. 4

EMPLOYMENT Young man wants em-
inent of any kind: can give reference:

well acquainted with the city. Address 1)
164: Globe.- 1

EMPLOYMENT—Boy, fifteen years old,
would like a situation of any kind for

the winter. . Address to J. Igo, 82 Sherman.

EMPLOYMENT— colored man and
wife want a place in a private family, to

work for a home. Address D 103. Globe; 1
«l'i,OYMl\T- young man of nine-

teen .would like a situation ofany kind
for the winter. Address K. 151, Globe. ... 4

MPLOYMENT—Situation wanted -\u25a0' by :
respectable man for the winter; refer-

ences. Address M 142, Globe.- 1

N \u25a0ilNEr.K— about Dec. 1. situ-
ation to take charge of steam plant by.

practical engineer; best of city references.
J.; W. Thomson, 694 Butternut ay. - -' 1

FIREMAN— to take charge of
during the winter by competent man, at

reasonable rate. Charles Ackerknecht, 581
Selby ay. * \u25a0 :'---\u25a0'.-\u25a0 1

HOSTLER— Situation wanted by a young
mau ofnineteen to take care ofa horse.

G 107, Globe. - '„\u25a0\u25a0 ; 4.

HOSTLER— A young man wishes to take
care of horses, or any kind of house- .

work. Call at 477 St. Peter st. :4

HOTEL CLERK wants position : is a good
bookkeeper; well acquainted in Minne-

sota and DaKota. Address P 149, Globe. 3

JANITOR—Situation wanted by man as
janitorof public buildings, where hon-

esty and industry will "count and be appre- '

ciated: reference ifrequired. M 142, Globe.

JANITOR— steady young man would
like to work three hours every morning

as janitoror at any kind of work. Address
B. McClain, St. Paul P. O. -: \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 3

J' irMB-.KCL.EKK—A first-class lumber
-i clerk wants position, either in woods or

on constructions; "has had experience iv
: both ; handled large crews. Address C 159,
Globe. .'\u25a0.-:.. . ". . . , .4

MANAGER—A young-man with. A 1ref-
erence and capital, wants a position as

manager; understands dry goods, carpels
aud groceries. ' N 175, Globe. .1

OFFICE WORK— young. man of twenty |
wishes employment in some office: best

of references ; good, rapid penman. Address: IPS. Globe. " 3

OFFICE WORK—Boy fifteen " years of
age, would like a situation of any kind;

• would like to get place iii au office. Address
to Frank Jedlicka, iO3 Superior.,' 4

FFICE WORK—Wanted, - position, in
some wholesale house, by young man

(23) as office- assistant: can "furnish the
best of references. Address D. M. C, Globe.

POSITION— Wauted. position as a gar-
dener, or ; watchman, or coachman ;'

Swede. German or English language. Ad-'
dress 67 West Third st,, city. 1 '

Pi.ESSFEEDER— Call this morning.Nov. :
27, at Room 11, Davidson block. . 3'

SALESMAN—Situation by a middle-aged
man; speaks five languages; familiar

with Twin Cities; A 1 references. Address
B 444 Broadway. .- : ' 1
SALESMAN — Experienced dry goods
O man; Scandinavian language spoken; •
will accept general store. Address G 05.
Globe. \u25a0 "•".\u25a0•'. \u25a0 329-335

STENOGRAPHER AND , TYPE-;
First-class penman iwants posi

lion; years' experience in office' work; will
accept any office work. Address D 100. j
Globe.- '.-\u25a0-'-, •\u25a0;.\u25a0- . .- 1

TEAMSTER would like situation, or any.
work around ihorses. Address E. W .

Prestley, 450 Fort st. -4

WORK — by youug married man,
work of any kind at once. Address P

193, Globe. - 1

DRESSMAKING.
RESSMAKING wanted in families; cut

and fit by tailor system : $5 per week.'
Call or address E. ML, 077 St. Peter st. '\u25a0;"- >:V4

DRESSMAKER— reliable dressmaker
..' would like sewing in family; can , cut

and fit to satisfaction. 262 Stevens St., West
St. Paul. •\u25a0.•-, •'--•:-• 3

DRESSMA KING—Latest styles; good fit
guaranteed: reasonable rates. . Miss Lar-

son. 210 East Ninth, corner Sibley. 327-41
itESSMAKING ANO PLAIN SEW-

ing— Haggerty. 353 Walnut st.
"..\u25a0:;;-.-.. -.. \u25a0 -327-333 '\u25a0 - . - "-: : "V. .\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0:

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress-
maker wants work iv family; pesfect

lit guaranteed: wages reasonable. Call at
330 East Seventh st„ third floor. Room 2. : 4

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. E. '- Hunt, 5-16
Laurel ay., will cut and fit ladies'

basques tree of charge Mondays and Wed-
nesdays of each week. -.- \u25a0•'•'\u25a0- 328-34

-*r\KESSMAKEit— Mme. . Marie* Fa vre,
xJ : French dressmakei ; late from Worth,
in Paris. 27 East Seventh st. -332-62

DRESSMAKING AND SEWING OF
nil kinds to do by a lady. . Call or ad-

dress 304 East Seventh st. 3
RESSMAKING— you want an elegant

dress, a- perfect fit and : reasonable
prices, go to Mrs. Percivai, 231 West ' Sev-
enth. •-'•.-.-.\u25a0.-. 309*

DRESSMAKING wanted by the day. Call
at 384 Wabasha st. , -\u0084:\u25a0- : 3

STYLISH DRESSES, perfect In .fit Jand'
-' satisfactory in every respect; . prices rea-

sonable. Parlors 276 Summit Place. 311* .

SITUATIOMS WANTED. V V
v, .- \u25a0'":.*'-. female. •'.\u25a0;\u25a0.--'.- ;' \u25a0"-"-''\u25a0'''\u25a0.
BOOKKEEPER— Situation by ladyboot-

.'; keeper as assistant, or *any officejwork,
; or work to do evenings; best of rcfereuce;.

\u25a0

! experienced. 716 Sixth ay. south. Minne-
.apolis; • . " ...'.' . ; \u25a0'\u25a0'£,': -. - 332-33

CiHAMBEKMAID—A young*; lady would
-*.'. like a place as chambermaid. Address

Annie L, 366 Exchange. . '\u25a0 -\u0084-'-: ..!.,- -4

CLERK—Position as clerk by young \u25a0 girl
. in store,'- dry goods :-preferred; experKi

i ence and -best cityreference : wages not an/;
object. Address M. C, 129 East Eighth st,
St. Paul.. ;'---:' -V-7 -\u0084,-,:,:-:\u25a0 ". 3 ,;

C--LERK—An experienced lady dry goods

-* clerk desires situation as such. - Call ;
269 Midway ay., West St. Paul. r __**".,

CLERK—Young*, lady speaking Germanjj
and English wishes permanent ; si tua-**r

tion in store or office : willingto start at low
salary ; . good -reference. Address - V 157- '
Globe." -/:-; . ; .; -.-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 '** >'': .-: "*-^'./-*d'

COOK—Situation by experienced cook;
-. cityreferences. Address 421 Blair st. V:

COOK— A girlwould like to do cooking in \u25a0' '
a private family: can give good refer-

ences. Apply620 St. Peter st, " .' \u25a0'"•\u25a0,-'\u25a0\u25a0-1 -\u0084. I—*___1—*___:—\u25a0. : -—0
COOK— A wants a position as cook in,.

' a nice private family. Call at 27 East",
Seventh St.. room 2. - ' 3X

COOK—Situation wanted by competent,

' first-class cook and. second girl; twelve
; years' experience. *.Corner Nelson and West-
ern ays.; Miss Bidding. : — -3

CIOOK—A first-class restaurant and hotel
J cook, with good references, desires a po- .

sition at once.* Inquire at 379 Wabasha st. .-;3 .
COOK— wanted by a \u25a0 first-class

7 cook; Cermau; ten years' experience;
either for cooking or traveling. Miss .Hid j
ding. 230 Western ay. .? ' ' - . - 1

OOKING, WASHING OK SEWING

' I byday or week, by an experienced lady.
Address 186, Globe. • -.: . ; 3

OPltlNG— Wanted, \by ' a young lady,
J conviug, writing or .office work of any

kind. Address X 153, Globe. '• ;*.3

DRESSMAKER OF THREE YEARS'
experience, would like work in fami-

lies: can give good references; warrant
work to give satisfaction ; charges very rea-
sonable. N 164, Globe. \u25a0 "-, 1

•.""TVRESSMAKING—Wanted, by a good and
U reliable dressmaker, sewing in families;
will insure perfect fit and ; warrant to give
satisfaction; charges : reasonable. Address

153, Globe. .--\u25a0-.\u25a0 . :_ 3
I WASHING or furnished rooms to
XJ. . take care of. Address 512 St. Peter st. 3

EMPLOYMENT—A 'youni lady would
I like to take in ail kinds of sewing. Miss

Wettlanfer, 234, rear of 320 East Thirteenth

E..ii'i>otLj.u»:.NT— Young lady wishes to
work in a wholesale -store or cracker

and candy, or spice factory. . Address A159,
Globe. \u25a0-\u25a0•-;.'\u25a0 \u25a0.' '-.*'.- • ;' ' ."- . ''. 3

HOUSEKEKPEJR— Wanted, by a respect-
able widow lady, a situation as house-,

keeper; is experienced- and a good cook.;'
have no objection to leaving the city. Ap-
ply, statin salary willingto give, 129 Mat tin
st, St. Paul. Minn. - - 33036

HOUSEKEEPER — A young German'
widow wants position as housekeeper

forrespectable party: a uood home more than
high wages. Inquire 68 East Seventh st.,
room 7. -* .. -.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 333-334

HtiUSEKFEPER— Wanted situation by a
thorough housekeeper, either h^tel or .

private family; Christian place preferred.
Address or call. Mrs. H, Room 1 Eorepaugh
Bl»>ck. Seven corners. \u25a0

'"-
I

HOUSEKEEPEK — Position wanted as. housekeeper in widower's family by a
lady of experience ; references exchanged.
Address Lulu, 145, Globe. 1

HOUSEKEEPER— A young German lady
would like to keep house for a widow

and children. Address X 166, Globe. 1

HOUSEWORK— Situation wanted by a
German girl;.understands all kinds of

housework: can give references. Address-,
PI 0, Globe. \u25a0'\u25a0 - : . . 4*' ;

OU**'liWOltK--Ghlwanted for general^ ':
work at Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 144"

East Fourth st \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-'• '/;-'- .- \u25a0'-.'- 3J '
OUSEWORK— Situation .wanted to do|_;

kitchen work by a small girl. Call at? -
29 Constans, corner Fenton. --'\u25a0 " '• : : '3-

HOUSEWORK— Situation.'.', wanted at : -.
once by good girl:experienced in gen- 11

eral . housework; plain family preferred?
references. 386 til st. '.: '-.\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 . ".'•".\u25a0: Si I

HOUSEWORK— Girl desires light em-,
ployment for a' 'home or small wages:,

will not take care of children. A J, 21L
Spruce st. ; - \u25a0•-.'-:•;«;' j.it. .'-\u25a0. \u25a0> .-.; -;';3<'

OUSEWORK— GirI wants** a r place for'-
" general housework. :\u25a0\u25a0 Call at : 181 Four-

teenth st. \u25a0:> \u25a0 '\u25a0'.' •;\u25a0 ;. -- ''\u25a0:'\u25a0 "\u25a0-' :\ \u25a0'\u25a0 Sri - I>.

HOUS. J WORK—Situation wanted, .* by iV
young lady- to do housework in tmalic

family. Call 561 Pine st. . \u25a0 \u25a0-"*':3L

HOUSE WORK—A young girlof 19 would
like a situation, of any .kind for the

winter. X 151. Globe. * \u25a0;*;;: 3

HOUMEW-oKft- -Situation wanted, by a
respec able colored woman to dolitrht

housework," or plaiu; cooking and washing
and ironing in small- family. - Call or" send
card, 661 Onion st. . - 3.

HOUSEWORK— A girl experienced in
general housework wants . a place, in

small family. Call at 221 Pennsylvania aye.

KITCHEN WORK—Good, stout Scandi-
navian girl would like to do kitchen

work in boarding house, S--94 Marion st. • 1
t

LADIES—Wishing good responsible help i
of any kind leave order at Bee Hive En-

: terprise. Seventh and Robert. : 333
-jVr_t-SE— Wanted, work .by the day, or
i 1 would take care of a oaby. Address No.
625 Whitall st . . \u25a0-. ..-..; 3

OFFICE WORK— young lady, good
penman, desires position; would do

office work or clerking; has had experience.
Address 11. El»vin, Globe. . . . .; 4
OEAMS I'RE *<•*** anted, position as seam- .O stress to do plain sewing. Address D
168. ('lobe/ -,- \u25a0

\u0084 ..- ,. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- 1

SEAMSTRESS, who understands cutting
and fitting, desires employment in pri-

vate families. Address 6 0 Dayton ay. 1

SECOND vilßL—Wanted, posi. ion as sec-
ond ,-irlin. respectable family. Address"

179 Edmund st. '.-:,:.:. 1

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced, and,
competent, lady employed in the morn-

ing desires afternoon work. . P 191. Globe. 3

"Cj
_r.NOG RAPHE R—Lady stenographer,

I O competent, desires . evening work. , C
157, ('lobe. ;-.;. :. "\u25a0..-. >: .3

rp_pEWRiTiNG by -? competent • lady
J- stenographer who can spare one hour-
each day for dictation; work delivered. Ad-
dressY 164, Globe ;.,^ ';*'\u25a0. "•;' 1-

W"" ASHING AND IRONING wanted to
do, in private families. Call at Mr.

Conway's. 148 East Ninth st. ' 4

WASHING—An experienced wash-
woman wants to take home family

washing: rough dried clothes 20 cents per .
dozen ; called for and delivered. Inquire 456
East Sixth st. :. - *

_^
''- 1

WASHING— Wanted, washing to, do iv
' private families, by a lady that under-

stands her business. Call at 307 University
aye.. up stairs. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 3

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARO— Nicely furnished , rooms with
board.; also . use of bath. 232 est

beventh st. * . 333-3114

Board for 53.50 a week in the new prig
vate board ng house, 546 Bradley st. 333,,'

BOakO — Wanted, \u25a0 healthy . children - to:
board; age no objection. Call or ad-

dress Mrs. N. M.Bass, Menombnie, Wis. '. .":"
.'\u25a0•:;:."' 333-39 --; .* ;

B:>ARD—Elegant room and first-class 5
board at 3*7 North Franklin st 332-3S"

0AR0— 275 East' Eighth st. nicely fur-'
nished rooms with first-class board. . "\u2666'

331-33 ;'.-.- \u25a0:....':-.\u25a0\u25a0*•

BOARD— Elegant meals served iv first--J.-; class hotel style ; large, pleasant rooms; '

new house; modern conveniences; 542, 544 1
Canada st/- —' 326-35 •\u25a0

BOARD— respectable ladies can have'
good board and room, with closet, . use

of parlor and good piano, for 34 per week.';
Applyat 51 West Fourth st. ::.;":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; 330-33:1

BoAHo—Best weekly board in the city-
s3.2s per week; twenty-one-meal ticket,'

$3.50: also furnished rooms, with board-;
459 Wabasha st,-. adjoining Young Men's «
Christian association. 297**,

.j-viii-j-Youug Girls' Home, 620 St.
\u25a0' Peter st, for respectable youug g-':ls

only; board and lodging, 52.50 per week ;
reading room free. . 304-363

ABLE HOARD—Private family board-
ing; a good homeliae place to get ' your-

meals; reasonable rates. 405 Broadway*. . ,*
-\u25a0 - 309-70 / -

BOARD WAJXTED. -...".'""'\u25a0.;.'

BOARD— two nice large rooms*
with best of table board for party Offive;-

eferences given and expected. Address for
hree days 34.642 Globe.- '\u25a0-;*\u25a0--:--.- \u25a0:--;-*:.•: - 333

OARD and room wanted in Catholic fam-
'; ilyby two young men of good habits:

jlower town preferred ; price no object ; best -
of references if required. . Address *P 146,
Globe; -,:::. . 330-33'

' '-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0'. DYE WORKS. :
L. : JAMIESON de CO.'S . steam Dye

• ' Works— * clothing a specialty.
Lace curtaius cleaned or dyed in all shades
=to look like new, at 14 West -Sixth - st.*. St.
PauL Minn. ;- \u25a0 -.\u25a0.--. ; c. '-*''-. 134*

FJ. ROC HAX,N. W. Steam Dye Works;
• office 410 Robert St., Ryan block; works

55 and 57 Indiana ay. - - 261*;

200,000 WANTS
We» \u25a0 printed fa the Globe's : Advertisihß
•Columns In 1887. "This is the best evidence

I *that the Globe is the People's Paper. -<
" ,

WHERE WANTS CAN BE LEFT
j'j- ,- FOR INSERTION INV

"THE aLOBE."
•L£2. !& TICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East
i Third street, corner Bates. , ... : -- - _

: . :. .
"CONGER BROS., Druggists, 340 University; avenue, corner Virginia. .-.. .'•.: .-.--••-- ..-
{MOUNTS & SAWYER,' Grocers, corner Ash-

: (. -land avenue and Dale street. \u25a0\u25a0-', •.-"-''-•-,'
"A. P. WILKES, Druggist, 759 and 761 West ;

j.Seventh street. . -.-, . . ' ; v;."."*. \u25a0

gERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenue. *
38-FOX» 482 Rice street. -. -GEO. SHEPHAKI), 091 Iteaney street." .
"FRANKL. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue:
if. H. HAVES, 441 West Seventh street.
t. VAN DUYNE, Druggist, 828 East Sev-: enth street.
(HIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists; 199 East.} Seventh street.
"JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY. '-'•*470 Jackson street. ; •»"'
WILKES' PHARMACY, Seven Corners, r
M. D. MERRILL,Books and Stationery, 442 "

~. Broadway. •

"HELLER'S PHARMACY, coruer tenth and;- St. Peter streets. * _
'' :

-. V\:-A_C-lOT:8-J-3B,'^.-...-'-' J '

ON WEONESO _V- EVENING, NOV.. 28, commencing at 7:30 . o'clock, the
gas fixtures, shelving, showcases,
one Hall sate, one awning and balance of
stock will be- sold at public auction at- 419

. East Seventh St., corner Locust st. ... . 333
.1 ebb, Johnson A Co., 'Aiietion-

•-' ecrs.
422 Wabasha st. - - • '

INE . HOUSEnOLO furniture
i g and Carpets at Public Auction— We will

sell at public auction on Friday. Nov. 30, at
10 a. m., at the residence No. 634 Olive st,
all the fine furniture, consisting of very fine
Moquette carpets, elegant sofa, one pier,
glass, -easy rockers, -': cane rockers, center,
tables, :black 'walnut chamber suits, toilet
sets,- extension, table, square healer, cook,
stove, dining room chairs, kitchen furniture,
crockeryware, etc.,* etc. ':Parties looking for
bargains in carpets. . etc., [can . not afford to
miss this sale.:. Johnson & Co.,- Auc-
tioneers. Officoand salesroom, 422 Wabasha
st \u0084 . - ;.-... .'. \u0084..' *, 333-35
"T7ALUABLE OIL r PAINTINGS *AT
V- - Auction— We willsell at public auction

at the store No. 75 East Third St., every aft-
ernoon and evening of this week (Thursday
excepted), at 2:3 • and 7:30, the entire col-
lection ofOnuley oil paintings. This is with-
out a doubt the most valuable collection of
oil paintings ever offered to the public of St.
Paul at auction. Jebb, Johnson &Co., Auc-. tioneers: office, 422 Wabasha st - '333

Ssuiso__o*(» Co .. Auctioneers. -;

AKLOK, BED : ROOM, JOINING aud
kitchen furniture at auction— We will

sell at public auction on Friday morning,
Nov. 30, commencing at 10 o'clock sharp,
the entire contents of the residence at No.
631 Olive st. ; parties in search /-of bargains
in good household effects should ' not over-
look-this sale. Sansome's Co., Auctioneers;
C.J. Meilicke, salesman. 333

HORSFA AJTD CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES ANO iAKKIAGES
stored, corner Tenth and Pine sts.

:;\u25a0\u25a0-... : •-.' * ,327-41. -.""\u25a0

DUNCAN ; CONNEL. PRACTICAL
and scit ntific horseshoer, who intro-

duced the anti-slot shoe, has opened a first-
class shop at ', 46 West Third St., where he is-prepared to sh e carriage and driving horses

: after the mos. improved methods. Other- kinds of sbueltg carefully done. 295*

D"~ AI'TAVLSH & SON, successors to
•;:Ferric corner Tenth ; aud line sts.,

\ practical horseshoers : long -• experience
"in shoeing carriage and driving horses; sat-
isfaction guaranteed : cable slot ' 328-42

*FINE ladies' drivinghorse and tori buggy;
2JT^ is very '.gentle, and not afraid of.any- ;

'. thing: good driver; look this up if you want-
si nice family horse.; Koom 83, Union block.

\u25a0fj \u0084
\u25a0 \u0084- : \u25a0.\u25a0'.' L*333 •..\u25a0•'.:.- --- \u25a0 -.-;\u25a0\u25a0

F-iK all kinds, of feed, flour, hay, oats,
j-C-'\u25a0\u25a0* straw, oil and seed meal, go to Lange

Bros. &Perkius. 316 and 318 West Seventh.;
..Consignments solicited. 202-351

SALE—Wanted to sell at once, two
>J- fine voting blooded stallions at a.bar-
winij Call at -W.- E. Schuttes Sale Stable,

'between Third and Fourth sts., ou Rosabel. .. {\u25a0 :!»*',; -v. 333-34; .-"\u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0.'-•.'. j.'- .-'\u25a0-. -.'

1GET your carriages, wagons or sleisrns 01
VT F. X. Quesnel,.,lo7 East Eighth st
Long . experience: practical ; and scientific
workmen; repairing neatly done on short
notice. ''-..-'-'.."• '314*.

OitSE CLIPPING by the latest and
• most improved methods; perfect satis-.

faction guaranteed. Abbott & Stoker, 105
West Seventh st. : . 307-330 ,

HORSES stabled for So per month, corner
\u25a0 Eighth and Sibley. . 319' 1

JT. ittt<>otv.s, practical shoer, 51 East
• Fifth, near corner ( elar, will shoe your

horse to order; shoeing drivers and carriage
horses a specialty; pacers and trotteis gaited
and shod with care: my shoes are all hand
made and adapted to the horse. . : . \u25a0 327*

MAKE—For sale, one Normau marc six
years old; weight 1,550 pounds; also, a

colt, six months old; also, a new bus. Call
at 202 West Seventh st. . 332-34

SHOKTHA_NI»—Wanted, pupils to learn,
shorthand: terms low; individual in-

!struction. . Inquire at 604 John st. 318-47

UPP-ivK- TOWN . BOARDING. FEED
; and Sale Stable. . Horses boarded $12 to

-315 per month: buy, sell and exchange; cash
advances on good horses left for sale ; warm
barn, good care guaranteed. -On Sherman,
between Oak and Pleasant "\u25a0'\u25a0' •-.:-•—. 327-41

WANTED-'' Horses to ooard: call at 30
" West Sixth st. -Panorama "building.

Butler Bros. 309-33
<jf»i^L*/'*VCASH takes three fine horses, two
«|j)/COvy buggies, two single and one double
\u25a0harness and a new wagon; one of the horses
is worth the money: must sell. Morris Self.
Room **3. IHiou block. 333

'il-r-7*-; " .-"FiaiAaiciA*-*.".- .-":-, - :"
A FIRST-CLASs real estate mortgage of

$3,' 00 for sale. Inquire J. W. E. Isall
& Co., 307 Jackson st. ' '.\u25a0',\u25a0 ; 33 --33

— .HONEY is loaned by Us on improved

• .real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Duluth at 6, 6V., 7, 7 /2 per cent,
on shortest notice for any amount. .R. M. --Newnort & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 154 Drake block. St. Paul. .73*

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAM
Company— from flO upward on

1 furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., , with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches.- J. S. Maekey,
mauager. Room 14, First National bank build*
ing. St Paul, and Room 7, Mackey-Le_g
block, Minneapolis. ..*.... • 250*

MONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per-
sonal . property, household furniture,

horses, etc. also on "diamonds and Jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
•Loan Co., 325 Jackson st., J. E. Flanigan,
* manager. \u25a0\u25a0'; -j : \u25a0 : ,: \u0084' .162*

MONEYLOAN ED on household furui-
; ture, pianos, horses and carriages, etc. .

.''Wilhoui removal; also on diamonds aud gold
watches, etc J. W. Edsall <fc Co., 307 Jack-
sou st. -v.--: - \u0084 309*. . .
jMONEY LOANEDon cityproperly, im-
-lifAI proved or unimproved. M. Cald welL
; 1{bom 50, chamber of commerce.' 333-39

MONEi! 1 MONEY! ; MONEY!—
\who want • small or large \ amounts ot:

money at Ithe lowest rates on ! furniture,
*pianos, organs (or any musical instruments),
Waring machines, horses, cows, or any goods

5 ofvalue, should call udou us 7 without delay; '
\u25a0business strictly confidential. . The Accom-
modation Loan Company, No. 24 East Fourth

,sti Room "47. — •..--'.*'-. - \u25a0 -:•-';* -. A .'- :. 376*

,71(1 ONEY LOANED Hli HUNT & Si*-V-
--'IVJL erance, 34 East Third St., Room ' 1, on
furuiture, pianos, horses,' carriages, etc.; -

-•alio on' warehouse ; receipts, diamonds,
witches and silverware; private room for

; ladies; goods taken in storage at lowest rates.
I*-r:-".'- '•'-'- \u25a0 '-". 295*- :•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-. - '

MONEY to loan by Law ton Bros., 45
IVi Jackson St., and 175 Dakota aye. Have :
on hand 5*7,000 at 6 per , cent on improved
property. :. • v :. .*.'-':* '\u25a0-\u25a0- 316*

MONEY. TO LOAN on household fur-. ni ture. horses; carriages and goods of
s value; business strictly confidential. ,v L. G. :
Kilborn, 43 East Fourth st, Room 45.-... :..-. :.:-\u25a0:\u25a0_ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' 316-46:

ONEY TO LOAN : on aiamonds,:
'*watches, and -all goods of value.- Pri-

vate office for- consultation. George 'R,.Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh at.-..- 82*.

M. F. MORITZ, 110 EAST . FOURTH—
•'. Mortgage loans made jpromptly, 6, 7

: arid .8 cent; mortgages bought „ *..-.--.' Sl?*

T~ HE UNITEDSTATES COLLECTING
* company collects all lsorts .of claims

everywhere; furnishes reports as to standing
of dealers -and- customers; 'every business
man doing a credit business should become a
subscriber. -Offices I<>s East Fifth st. . 307*

:-:'"::.: WASTED TO KENT.
OUSE— to Rent— of eight
"rooms; unfurnished; or flat of the same

amount: must be ceritrailv located. \ Address, -
B. C. t'lobe. *\u25a0-'\u25a0"•-:\u25a0-' ' ; \u25a0\u25a0 -329-35:

? t/bffv are your rooms vacant? An ad inthe
*'"jf:Globe willrent them.

FOR REST. *

\u25a0ir-i'i.- ":..;.;Houses. •*-\u25a0; "-'
: ~.

OTTAGE—One cottage for rent. , 312
Maria aye. ;**:.: 332 34

HOUSE— For rent, six room house, cellar,:
"cistern and well. 352 Ramsey st.

--'\u25a0 -.;."J-*r-' *•-\u25a0"\u25a0: ,'.-.\u25a0;;:' 330-33' j-...'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:^.:-:':.i:

HOUSE—For ;. rent, a \u25a0 new iand desirable
-'\u25a0 seven-room house. :. two blocks **from

street cars, .Inquire C. J. Yates, office Amer-
ican Express company. \u0084.- .-" 330-36

HOUSE— Elegant double house . of- seven'
* rooms each all modern conveniences;

on Fuller st, near Rice; only$25 per month.
Inquire ofP. J. 1 Esch. probate court. 329-3.***

ILJ OUSE— One house and several tenements
"Tl forrent, from $20, $15, $10, $8, $6; 254

; Commercial st. .*; .-•,'\u25a0 * - - -143* \u25a0

HOUSES— For :- rent, ' several ** desirable
brick residences on Portland ay., near

Kent st; modern \u25a0\u25a0 improvements; terms rea-
sonable. Apply100 Globe Building.

:;..\u25a0*\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0 :,--\u25a0 . 314-343 ':\u25a0:--.- \u0084'\u25a0-.. ...
OUSES AND OFFICES— For rent ono'HOUSES AND OFFICES— For rent, one

ten-room and three seven-room houses,
modern : improvements; "also a number of
offices well located. Inquire at the St. Paul

; Trust Co., 155 East Fourth st \u25a0 330-36

HOUSE—-A good seven-room house Ifor
V rent at $16 monthly. Inquire at 581

Rice st ' . 332-33

HOUSE— For rent, house of 7 rooms and
- bath: --modern \u25a0 conveniences; -. Central'

Terrace ; 48 Central ay. George L. Hendrick
sou, 319 Jackson. ..' \u25a0 \u25a0 333-34

USES— For rent, : houses $13, $18 and
-$-5: new improvements, near Kittson

Place, Selby ay. Applya1|139 West Filth st.
-:;• . ...».- ; \ 333-34 - :''_'.':\u25a0:',

Rooms. -
BOARD— Cosy rooms with board, for gau-

ticmen: single o- en suite, half block
rom Seventh st. 459 Wabasha st. 332-35 j

KADLEY ST., 546—Furnished for rent
': for two gentlemen for nothing. . 333 35

CE~DAR ST., 600*,.—hello! For nice warm
furnished rooms call and you find them.

. 332-334 :\u25a0:.\u25a0
LINTON AY., 4*-l—F«r rent, two fur-

nished rooms, with use ofbath ;board if
desired; convenient to street cars. 330-336

IGHTH ST., 229— Pleasant unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping; upper or lower

floor, to parties -without children ; private
family; desirable location; - \u25a0 '\u25a0 333

EUROPEAN ilJl'-ii, 15 iti'jri..•.- .'-
--nest to German. American Bank: ele-

gant rooms, modem *conveniences ; reasona-
ble prices. Office, room 2. v .-;, '*" .." \u25a0 273*

LLEN ST.. 202—Warmed and furnished -
trout room, one" block from street cars.

f~ '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- -*,- 333 : "•\u25a0*\u25a0''-_\u25a0

FIFTH ST., 125, WEST, Near Rice Park
"—Asmall furnished, sleeping room to

gentleman only. \u25a0; - . " '* '\u25a0" ~ * 333-34

FIFTH ST., 139, WEST— gentleman,
neat littlefurnished room for$1.50 per

week. 333.334

FORT ST., 388— rent, pleasant fur-
nished room for light housekeeping;

one large room suitable for two or three gen-
tlemen "or ladies. , 33 »-36

FOURTH ST., 125, WEST — Two pleas-
ant furnished rooms; aiso small sleep-

ingroom. __ . 330 36

FOURTH ST., 14, WEST — Furnished
rooms; steam heat: Hotel Brunswick.

320-50 .v..-":.--:

FOURTH ST., 150 -AS ". —Elegantly tur-

nished rooms, single, double or en suite:
gentlemen preferred ; terms reasonable. 300*

LOUIS ST., 325— Nicely furnished room;
three doors from street car; up stairs.

332-34 . --. ''\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'

MARIAAY., 359—Dayton's Bluff—Fur-
nished flat, first floor: modern con-

veniences; piauo. Call at 707 East Third

*"•'••'
: -' : _______

\riNTHST.. 27, EAST—For rent, pleas-
1 1 and furnished room; $5. 333 34

ASH Si., 219— rent six large rooms
in new house; with water and service.

Inquire 558 l'Orieut st. 330-33

ROBERT ST., 581. Corner Twelfth St.—
For reut, one nicely . furnished room,

suitable forone or two gentlemen ; ah <*0"-

--venienees. -.'.' -.7-33

EGBERT ST., 343— Newly furnished
XV rooms: all modern conveniences; next
to German-American National bank. Call at
Room 2. gjg.

ROOMS— Furnished rooms; every con-,

venience: steam heat . Inquire 167
West Fourth st. - . 330-36.

EOOM— Pleasant heated room, with use *._

parlor, for young lady: location central :

\u25a0$6 per month. Address X112, Globe. 333

ROOMS— Nicely furnished rooms, suitable
for gentleman and wife or two gentle-

men; board if desired. 528 Broadway. --. \u25a0;:?...- .-;-;- --;-.:-.. 328-334 .'\u25a0.:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"- - '\u25a0' •
\u25a0 "

EVENTH ST., 423 EAST— rent, two
. or three unfurnished front rooms for

housekeeping ; very convenient. 330

EVENTH ST., 222, EAST—For rent
forty rooms, to one party only; modern

conveniences: rent cheap. luquire 272 .Tack-
son st. William Constans.' .32-.__

SEVENTH ST., 310 WEST—Three front
i rooms suitable for offices or light 'house-*

keeping. Kissel's Pharmacy. 330-34

SIXTH'ST., 26, EAST—Furnished rooms
torrent; $5 per month. 4

Sr. PETER ST.. 315. between Third and
.Fourth— Elegantly furnished rooms: all

modern conveniences. E. L. Johnson. 324*

*T"ENTH -ST., - 192, EAST—Nicely fur-'
L uished rooms; single or en suite; bay
window, gas and bath ; furnace heat; table
board if desired ;*halt block off Jackson. 333

TENTH ST., . 200 EAST— Large alcove
1 room, with bath; ten minutes' walk from
i«iou depot- - 332-37

TWELFTH ST., 01— neatly furnished
" room, two blocks from capitol, only $5

per month. . ' - r - 330-31

VANSLYKE COURT, 328—For rent, one
large alcove room, with two beds, suita-

ble for three or four young men or married
couple with child; and small room; *nust
bring references. . \u25a0''.\u25a0'. 330

ABASHA COR. TENTH, OP. CAP
itol—Furnished rooms, single, or en

suite; also front rooms suitable for offices.
. *\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0,-.", 306-335 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '

"- - :-. -
ABASHAST., Nicely furnished

rooms to rent by day, week or month ;
open any time; strangers always find fur-
nishedi:oomsat_4^Wabasha_st___^

ABASHAST., 646— Nicely furnished
\u25a0 room, with furnace heat, bath room.

etc.- - '\u25a0 "\u25a0- \u25a0"" ' ---'•' '330-33
TT7ILKIN ST., . 22— Nicely furnished,
W . room ; : heat and bath; three block?

from Seven corners. -. . 330-33

Stores.

STORE— For rent, cheat), a double store
with rooms upstairs, oh Front st, near

the Northern Pacific shops; just the place
: for a : small grocery. J. Quiny Haas, 328
Jackson st. y- . 332-3o

SfonE— For rent store at No. 232 East
Seventh st 25x90 feet four floors, with

elevator. Inquire . 272 Jackson st. William
Constans. : . 332-38

STORE— Small store, . 59 East Fifth st,
opposite court house; cheap rent; apply .

57 East Fifth st. .. '. ' 333-39

'.'.,' Miscellaneous. . .
BASEMENT—For rent, basement, 25 East

Seventh st Inquire of Douohue &
Brennau. :"--\u25a0; " ;-..'. »s. "97*

. T.OST ASP FOUJIP.

C-tOW FOUND—A small red cow, at 803
J Butternut st. John Znel. , 333-35

DOG— a large English mastiff dog;
fawn color, with black muzzel, wearing

leather collar with brass studs in : owner can
*have the same by calling at 565 Park aye.

. and paying expenses. \u25a0,'-. --;. ''.- * \u25a0".":"- 333 \u25a0

DOG LOST— setter dog, since Friday.
Return *to 286 •Jackson st, up stairs,

: and receive reward. . . 333-34

OGS FOUND— Two Irish setters, male
and female. P. J. Keough. Reserve. •-.'.

\u25a0 \u25a0 : "• \u25a0-.*;: 332-334 - ::\u25a0 : ,- .- • -\u25a0'"\u25a0".

LOCKET LOST—Round and opens in cen-
ter, with landscape on each side, con-

taining picture of lady; return picture : to'
Ransom & Horton's and keep locket. 3

OCKET LOST—Opens ivceuter: land-'LOCKET LOST—Opens ivcenter: land-
scape on each side; containing ladies.

Return picture to Ransom & Horton's and
keep locket. ;\u25a0\u25a0 : ' '-\u25a0\u25a0' ....,332-33

MEMORANDUMBOOK LOST—Memo-
.'.-raudum book, black cover, containing

accounts and Dill heads ofLouis GrathwoU
Please return to 300 Rice st- — \u0084:•_• 333 :

STATE ,OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— Court, Second Judicial

District -\u25a0•_.\u25a0'•-- v.--" '-"-'\u25a0 .»
;r-

In the matter ofthe petition for the dissolu-
tion of the Great Northern Elevator Com-*

'; pany. ' : '.-.'; .;.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0• -.:.-- .- : -.•..-
I .Upon the reading of the petition filed here-
: in for the dissolution of the • Great Northern
Elevator Company, acorpora created and.existing under the laws of the State of Min-
nesota, it is ordered : .--"\u2666 . ; ,-

That said petition be heard at a special
term of this Court, to be : held at the Court

: House, in St. Paul, \u25a0 Minnesota, on \the \ 15th :
day of December, 1888, and at the opening
thereof, or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard ; and that this • notice *be published
in the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published. in St Paul in . said
county and state, for. at least three weeks
before. said hearing, v ; -

'--;\u25a0;\u25a0: r : ORLANDO SIMONS, .- -District Judge. \u0084

Dated November, 19th, 1888. - \u25a0-:...

TO FXCHAKCiE. V,
'--._ .•.\u25a0;*-•;.-\u25a0 51 *Conrt Block 1-ist. - ; . :;

WE HAVE a clear lot . that will trade for
\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0: a horse and buggy, or a team. .-.--," ...

FOR TRADE—Agood house and lot will
".. take a good team as first payment, bal-

ance smonthly ;,' property clear and ycheap;
near car. ._.*.: :\u25a0;_- \ . .-\u25a0 . .--'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 -. "-,:-': "\u25a0-:\u25a0 - *\u25a0"-.-."- :r>-:;

F~~ OR TRADE—lnside property, clear, for
- merchants;. must \u25a0, be g00d... 51 Court

'Block, opposite ne wCourt House. - *..'- 330-33
.:.:\u25a0'. Z: *_-•"•'Miscellaneous. .
O EXCHANGE— exchange an im""-;

ported mastiff bitch,, weight about 110;-
--a champion prize iwinner, for a first-class re-

; triver. Is of . kind disposition and an ex-
cellent watch *dog; live -in - a > flat '\u25a0 and can't r

keep her. * Address No. 197. Globe. 277*

- .]'. \u25a0. lUISI*X*BSS (HA*-*i(l?i. -. '

Office of <• lien nc -, &, Self, ;
Business Chaiiee Brokers";V-entrance .".338

Cedar street Union block,' Room 83.'.. .I.'
URNISHED -house — Seven rooms,
bath, gas and all modern improvements, l

near Portland \u25a0 block ;\u25a0-;. rent . only; $45 per"
month ;look this up ifyoU want a bargain.

LAT, furnished? in the finest location;
.' twenty rooms, all rented, and thirty first-,

class boarders ; rent only$85 per month ; in
this flat you can make money.; :\u25a0. ' \u25a0

FLAT, unfurnished." on East Seventh st. ;
thirty rooms; all modern improvements;

will sell the lease for one-half its value.

QjO OT*,—LIVING BOAT— nicely!
•4P>w/<C-_/ furnished rooms • for .' housekeep-
keeping; no rent and on easy terras; $123
down, balance in monthly payments. -.: .-.\u25a0•'

Ol'fcL-Thirty rooms ; full of Doarders- aud a 'nice ; transient trade: five-year
lease, low rent and easy terms; look this up
ifyou want a paying hotel. ' ' - \u0084-•'

HOOTING GALLERYon West Seventh
st. ; cigar stores in all parts of the city: a

rare bargain in a laundry : furnished houses,;
from 9to 15 rooms. Anything in this line
call on McKenney &Self, entrance 338 Cedar
st., Union block. Room 83. **" 333

miscellaneous Business -Chances

CCOMMISSION—Partner with some ex-
J ' perience and -some capital, to start

commission business on Seventh st. Address
142, Globe office. 328-34

DRUGGISTS with small capital can get a
bargain in good country town, rMinne-

sota; old established paying business; rent
low. A," Noyes Bros. & Cutler,. St.
Paul. ,-•\u25a0-\u25a0 . -.; "* ..-"- 333-39

FOR SALE— | fixtures and all per-
taining to first-class . bar;- buildingcon-

tains three rooms on first floor and six on. second floor, 'all S in first-class order. *And'
one with small means has a : gold -mine in

.buying this house and lot. : Saloon rents for-
.s6o per mouth as long as wanted. . Address
P 151. Globe. '-\u25a0**.\u25a0 .--'\u25a0-'\u25a0;-•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 333-39

FoB SALE—News, stationery and cigar
store, cheap; reason, leaving city. Ap-

ply 11 West Fourth st _ .333

FOR SALE — Twenty-room first-class
hoarding house, filled with permanent

boarders; best neighborhood down, town V-
for safe paving business the best in the city.
J. Fisler, 35 Gilfallau block. : 328-34

IF YOU have gots>oo to $1,000 cash, and
want a position on the Pacific coast, give

references and business experience. Ad-
dress V 188. Globe. -'.-' --.:.'\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 - 333

MAN— man with some money to
learn, trade and join me : in boat

building; have shop, tools and materiaL Ad-
dress 8, Globe. ' .'\u25a0'.-\u25a0 328-33

Mil DEPOT ANDROUTE- sale,
I'-l *milkdepot and route with horse and
wagon, if.desired; everythiug m first-class
shape. 259 est Third st. . ; 333

NORTHWESTERN DRUGGISTS'
and Physicians' Agency and Drug

Clerks' Registry Office, 303 Jackson St.—Do
you want to sell ,or buy a drug business?
Send for our original and inexpensive
method, or list of stocks in all states and
territories, or apply to us ifyou want a re-
liable clerk; no charges; locations furnished
for physicians and druggists: principals
communicate direct with each other: offices
in all principal'dtles. W. R. Webster, Man-
ager St. Paul office. 332-38

RESTAURANT—For sale.cheap rent, good
; business. Halfcash, balance monthly

payments. P. 147 Globe. .. \u25a0 . 328-334

WANTED TO SELL half interest in a
three-chair barber shop. P. O. Box

101, Wabasha, Minn. -••.'.. 333 35

\\iA .__._>— v *,c itleman to teach dane-
VV ing school in town of l»,0«>0; must come

well recommended; gentlemanly appearing
aud. thoroughly posted. Address J 151. !

Globe. '.'.-.-' \u25a0\u25a0. 333-30
(2? .*>iI ."ifYfYINSURE*you 10 percent
•P/4.'"L/«)"L/"L/U income and 5 per cent mi-

i ciease.- Bo.x 4, Merriam Park.---.-T-- 333-34

- ' ... .. . FOR SAIJE.
1 ---; . . \u25a0

l.'".'" SA -;_.—A lot of the celebrated .'-Sure
£.. Grip Steel Tackle Blocks,- which hold
the load at any point, are I quick raising and
quick lowering and use ordinary rope; suit-
able for any kind of hoisting; call.and see \
them. For sale by N. W. Machinery Co., 342
Sibley St., St. Paul. Minn. 330 36

FUEL— 2 -4 Telephone Orders— We pay
particular attention to our telephone

service. ~ When you ate out of fuel aud want
a prompt teiepnone answer, try 20- 1. 333

Ft ii.*.ll'uu_ofa five-room flat for sale;- willrent flat for $20 . per month ; steam .
heat, hot and cold water, gas . and private
hath; there is $350 worth ot furniture, which
Iwill sell for $175. Inquire at 779 St. Peter
st. Mrs. Stutson. . .-- 323*

FOB SALE—Seventeen hundred and fifty
miles of mileage over the Manitoba road,

very cheap. Address G. F. P., Globe. 331-33

RANGE— Superior Range for sale cheap.
771 Dayton ay. \u25a0'\u25a0:. 333

STOVE— For sale, Garland base burner
stove. $10, 230 Western ay. 12-33

STOVE— For sale, wood Durner . heating
stove and pipes, medium size, at ; half

price ; Ia splendid " heater ; I have no use for
it. Room 110, Davidson Block, Jackson st,
j,.*.:.'--,'.. . 330-31

TABLE COUNTERS for sale cheap. - 371
Robert St.. up stairs. 333-34

•fIIISCKLLAIfEOUS.

BATHS—Anderson's, bath room, comer
Robert and 11th: refitted; new manage

ment; separate outfit for each bather; hot
and cold baths; shaving 10 cents. *3<>s

BOOH KEEPING— Books opened, closed,
; posted, expert work. etc. F. Sprague*.

room 252, Drake block. St. Paul. - 122*

CiOOD HOME for ladies before and after
VT confinement;, terms reasonable; West
Side hotel, corner Concord and Congress sts.
Mrs. F. C. Riebe, experienced midwife.
;;\u25a0*.-•• .'. ,332-38 ,

LADIES, call at Mrs. Nichols' for stamp-
ing of dresses tor the new Roman em-

broidery, and for art needlework and for
decorative painting. .--....• 332-34
I" EAVE OkDI.KS FOR CHARCOAL
X- at 78 East Fifth st 323-352

MASQUERADE . AND -\u0084 THEATER
costumes, wigs and beards for theater

use. Louise Neitmanu, 56 East . Seventh st.
: .... ...\u25a0...;..•: .. 308-37 ... .- '\u0084- .-. :

PBEI'ABE for blizzards by having your
storm sash put in by experts;- job work

promptly done. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 F. Soutar, 405 Robert, op-
posite Ryan. . 326 39

SCHOOL. OF. . UIIDWIFEBT*—Ladies
O taken during confinement: best ofcare;
prices low; strictly private; school is in care
of first-class physicians." Mrs. H. Stenzel,
571 .Jackson St.. St. Paul. \u25a0 \u25a0 311*

•'•\u25a0-'.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0';,. MUSICAL. '\u25a0;"':,•."" '

PIANO TUNING $1 — First-class work
guaranteed. Address Samuel Crutchett,

261 Rice .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0\u25a0-'-::\u25a0\u25a0 332-62

ROSE HORWITZ-CONE, - teacher of
vocal . and Instrumental, graduate of

Paris and Berlin conservatories; 662 Pine
street. ---\u25a0-\u25a0 - \u25a0'".-.\u25a0 -323*

OTATE. OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
0 : Ramsey— -ss. In Probate Court, Special
Term, Nov. 20,1888. v * -\u25a0' .:
In the matter of the estate of Alphonse St. -

Pierre, deceased: -:\u25a0 -On reading and .filing 'the petition . of. Isidore O. St. Pierre, of said county, repre-
senting, \u25a0 among other things, that Alphonse
St. Pierre, late of said county, on the 9th oay
ofMay, A. D. 1888, at St. Paul, in said county,
died intestate, and being an inhabitant of
this county at the time of his death, leaving
goods, chattels and estate within this county,
and that the said petitioner is the father
ot said deceased, and praying that admin-
istration of said estate be to him or some
other suitable person granted ':
* Itis ordered, that said petition be heard be-
fore the judge of this court, on Thursday, the
;13th day oi; December, A. D. 1888. at ten
o'clock a. m..' at the probate court . room ; in
St. Paul, in said county. - \u25a0

Ordered further, . that notice ; thereof be ;

.' given to . the heirs of said deceased, and to
all persons interested, by publishing a copy

: of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day ofhearing, on Wednesday ofeach
week, : in the St Paul Dai_t Globe, a dany-newspaper printed and published at St. Paul,
in said county.,-- By the Court. .-'-'- -- .
[l.s. I E. S. GORMAN, Judge ofProbate.

;• Attest; Frank Robebt, Jr.. Clerk.

"""--- \u25a0'»!•'- '\u25a0'-:"- \u25a0'.-\u25a0 -'" % \u25a0\u25a0-'•.- '---.:
'.nil TO Dr. '*"H. Waite, Specialist
*Pll f*\ : Graduate; 11 years resident

1 lkl»UI of*Minneapolis. Why suf-
fer when cure is mild, simple, certain?
Ask hundreds of leading citizens ofi .t. •

Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest «i"
to the satisfactory treatment and: cure I
Pamphlet free. 1127 Hennepin Avenue
Minneapolis. '<

\u25a0- '

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
St Paul Permanent Loan Company. ,. We, the undersigned, do "hereby associate .

ourselves . together for the purpose -of*be- -
coming a corporation . under the laws, of the
State ofMinnesota, and for that purpose do
hereby adopt and sign these Articles of In-
corporation. . „__. utJUjijimi ****il<L^l_L*M|l|^__i
"Article 1.

_
The . name of this corporation

shall be "St* Paul Permanent Loan Com
pany.",. The general nature ofits business
shall be the loaning ofmoneys ; the purchase
holdingand sale ofbonds, mortgages, stocks

'and any other personal property ; the issu- --'ance and \u25a0 negotiation of bonds, mortgages,
debentures and other obligations; the pur-
chase, holding, sale, improving and leasing •

;ofreal estate; and the building,renting and •
sale of houses. .-
'iThe principal place of business of the cor-poration shall be iv the City of St. Paul,
Ramsey County, Minnesota.

Art _. The -time of \u25a0 commencement of. this corporation shall be on the tenth (10th)
day of December, A. D., 888 ;and the period
of its continuance shall be thirty (30) years. '
". Art. 3. . The amount of stock of the cor-
poration shall be one million dollars ($1.00i».-
--000,) divided into twenty thousand (20,0' "0) •
shares of fifty (SSO) dollars each, and shall •'\u25a0'
be paid for in such manner, and in such in-stallments as may be ordered by the Board '

of Directors. -.
Art. 4. The highest amount of indebt- '

edness or liability to which this corporation
shall at any. time be' subject is the sum of "seven hundred ahd fifty - thousand ($750,---000) dollars. • " V;. :"•••'\u25a0

Art 5. The names and places of resi- :dence of the persons forming this corpora- * '
tion are as follows: William Dawsou Jr., of -St ;Paul. Minn.: , William A. homers, ofSt.
PauL Minn.; Edmund Rice, Jr.. of St Paul,
Minn.: Henry H. Fuller, of St. Paul, Minn.;
Conrad A. Kerst of St. Paul, Minn. .

Art 6. The government of this corpora-
tion ana the mauagement of its affairs shallbe vested in a board of five directors, all ofwhom shall be elected from and by the stock-
holders at the regular annual meeting there-
of, to he held as herein provided.-, The said'
directors shall, immediately after their elec-
tion, organize and elect from their number a '

president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer.

r The directors of the corporation shall be
elected for the term of one year, . ana shall '
hold their office until their successors are
elected and qualified; provided that any va-cancy in the board of directors may be filled•by vote ofa majority of the remaining mem-
bers. - - __

The annual meeting of the stockholders .
of said corporation for the election of a *board of directors and the transaction of .
such other business as may • properly como
before it shall be held -at the office of saidcorporation, in : the city of St. Paul, on the
third Monday, in October in each year; pro-
vided that the , first annual . meeting
of stockholders : shall be held -on
the third Monday -of . - October * inthe year A.D. 1889, and special meetings ofthe stockholders shall be held at such . times
and under such, rules and regulations asmay be prescribed by \ tho by-laws at air '
meetings stockholders maybe represented
and vote •by proxy; each stockholder shall
be entitled to one vote . foreach share of \u25a0stock held by him, and the holders ofa ma- -'jorityof the sto<_: shall constitute a quorum.\u25a0The names of . the first board of directors
shall be— William Dawson. Jr., William A.
Somers, Edmund Rice, Jr., Henry 11. Fullerand Conrad A. Kerst of whom Henry H.Fuller shall bo president, Edmund Rice, Jr„
shall be vice president, William A. Somers
shall be secretary, and William Dawson, Jr.,
shall be treasurer; and shall hold their
offices until the first annual meeting of the "-stockholders, to he held on the third Monday
in October. A. D. 1880. and until their suc-cessors are elected and qualified. •--'-In witnese whereof we have hereunto setour hands and seal this twentieth day of No-
vember, A. D. 1888. ' ii,..:

WILLIAMDAWSON, JR. [Seal.l
WILLIAMA. SOMEHS. [Seal.
EDMUND RICE. JR.. ., (Seal.
HENRY H. FULLER. [Seal._ CONRAD A. KERST. [Seal. ..

In presence of—
C C. SIIARP.
C. R. Robbins.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ICounty of Ramsey. :. i".
On this 20th day of November, A. D. 1888,

personally anpeared before me William Daw- •son; Jr., William A. Somers, Edmuud Rice,
Jr.. Henry H. Fuller and Conrad A. Keist,
to me well known to be ' the same persons
described in and who executed the foregoing -instrument and acknowledged that theyex- \u25a0 !ecuted the same -freely and voluntarily, tor 'the uses and purposes therein expressed. - :

[Notarial Seal.} CHARLES R. BOBBINS*"Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minnesota. \u25a0

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I . . .*.'.Department op State. ..(" !.'..'::.\.'J'.i',-'-
Ihereby certify that the within Instrument:!;

was filed for record in this office on - the 21stday of November. A. D. 18--8, at 10 o'clock, i \u25a0

a. Mr, and was dulyrecorded in Book V of-Incorporations, on page 240. . '.-•'.- - -; . H. MATTSON,Secretary ofState." -' **

STATE OF MINNESOTA, : . 1.-: :COCXTTOF RAMSET, . VSS. T. .
Office of the Register ofDeeds. J ''-*. . . . \u25a0'; -\u25a0

This is to certify that the within instru-
ment was filed forrecord in this ; office at StPaul on the 21st day of ember, A.D.1888. ..
at 11: 15o'clock a. m., and that the same was '
dulyrecorded in Book E of Incorporations,' '•

!

page 332.
'•• M. J. BELL, Register ofDeeds. "

[Register's Seal.]
; . .
Proposals for Indian Supplies.

UNITED STATES INDIAN . SERVICE,
Standing Rock Agency, Dak., Nov. lilth, \u25a0

1888.— proposals, endorsed '-Propos-
als forBuildingMaterial or Lumber," as the •
case may be, and addressed . to the under- •' •'signed, will be received until 1 o'clock, p. m.,
Saturday, December 15, 1888, for furnishing
this agency with about 5 tons Blossburg
coal, 50 barrels lime, 200 pairs windows, 100
doors, 5 • sets table legs, 300 gallons paint,
100." 00 feet lumber, 10 »,'*oo shingles and -50 yokes of work cattle with yokes and
chains. .'\u25a0'-'• ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_.:.

Each bid must state specifically the pro-
posed price of each article offered. Allar-
ticles willbe subject to rigid inspection. •

* The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids or any part ot any bid, ifdeemed for the 'best Interests of the service. ' ...

CERTIFIED CHECKS. '\u0084',,' iJ. :"'.''-. Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check or draft upon some United States
depository, payable to the order of the under-
signed, which check or draft shall not be
lees than 5 per centum on the amount ofthe
proposal, and shall be forfeited to the United
States in case any bidder receiving an award
shall fail to execute promptly•a contract
with good and sufficient . sureties according
to the terms of this bid, otherwise . to bt re-
turned to the bidder.

'.* For schedule givingfull particulars as to •
description of articles, and. work oxeu re-
quired apply to. james MCLAUGHLIN,

•-..-\u25a0. . United States Indian Agent.

Proposals for Pork and Flour
United States Indian Service. Devil's"

Lake Aoenct, Fort Totten, D. T., Novem-
ber 20, 1888.— Sealed • proposals, indorsed
"Proposals for Pork and Flour," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned at Fort Totien,
D. T., willbe received at this agency until-
one o'clock of December 15, 188*", for fur-
nishingfor the Turtle Mountain Band ofChip- ,
pewa Indians 100Barrels of Mess Pork and .
120,000 pounds of Flour delivered at St
John. Rolette County. Dakota, on or before
March Ist, 1889. Mess Pork must be wellpreserved, sound and sweet, in goods barrels
with sound heads and. well hooped. Flour
must be what. is known as "straight, full .
stock" of good, sound wheat; 60 pounds of
wheat .to be ground down to 42
pounds of flour, and delivered .In extra .
strong _ single • cotton sacks to weigh
8 ounces to the yard: contractors will be re-
quired to plainly stamp their names on each
sack. Samples of not less than 25 pounds
must be furnished by. bidders; said samples
must be put inplain white bags, without any .
mark thereon whatever, except the name of
the bidder, in : small letters, and the number
of the sample ifmore ihau one is submitted.- - certified CHECKS.

Each bid must be accomoatiied by a certi-
fied check or draft upon some United States
depository, made payable to the order of the,
undersigned, for at least five per cent of the
amount of the proposal, which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States in case
any bidder or bidders receiving an award
shall fail to prom execute a contract with ;
good and sufficient sureties, otherwise to be
returned to the bidder.

JOHN W. CRAMSIE,
U. 8. Indian Agent. •

"~ . Proposals for Coal.
United States Indian : Service, Devil's

Lake Asbkct, Fort Totten. D. 1.. Nov. 14
1888.— Sealed proposals, indorsed "Propo-

sals for Coal," and addressed to the under- v
signed at Fort Totten. Ramsey county, D. T.,
will be received at this agency \u25a0 until one
o'clock of Friday, the 7th day of December. •
1888, for furnishing for and delivering at \u25a0

the Indian Industrial School, at this agency
one hundred (loo) tons of anthracite coal

certified CHECKS. - -Each bid must be accompanied by a certi- .
fied check or draft upon some United States
depository, payable to the order of the un
dersigned, which check or draft shall be not '

less than rive per centum on the amount of
the proposal, and shall lie forfeited- to -the -
United States in case any bidder receiving
an award shall fail to -execute ; a contract,
with good aud sufficient sureties, according .
to the terms of his bid; otherwise to 'be re- -
turned, to the bidders.- John W. Cram sle,
United States Indian Agent. -\u25a0 ."***-.\u25a0\u25a0

HORSES, MULES,
Harness, Wagon, Tents and Rail-
road Tools for sale .cheap. Prop- -.;. ;
erty can be seen at Minnesota
Trausfe". Shepard, Winston &Co.,
32 National German- American Bank
building, 8.. ?anl. * v

'"MMi? _.>» answers received, from an ad In
ifiOlG Sunday's Ci.oce than from all

:" *"! other Sunday papers.


